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Hlkels at Raw Hep.f
- K1TCH1JI IV TBI win. - "veryaSy BcgUUr.

The registration books in RaleishiASOTHERWRECKCOK&RESS, ADJOURNED OYER.

THE SPECIAL TAX BOND CASE
CALLED.

of the Democratic party is plainly
presented, all must understand that
we seek to make the cost of liring
lees, and at the Same tirhe increase
the share of the laboring: man in the
benefits of national prosperity and
growth. I am, rery respectfully,

Absolutely Pure.
Thli powder nerer varies. : marrel

- st yv7 MmmA tad whokwoienaak
IfoM aooaomioclhan ordinarr kind and

." mux kwld In competition with the
- Multitude f low teat, abort weight,'

aieaOTKAatepowdera, aold only to
- eaaa. Bota &ak Pownn Co., 106

York.! a
.Wall Street Zfw

- Sold brw. a A. B, Stronaeh, and
JBrernUetOo. f J

CLOTHING
- ' g ' . '

AND

Gents'.Furnishing Goods

BeloW iCost

townahip are now open and voters- -

shoold not delay the matter of seeing
that they are properly registered.
Thia la not a new reratrattoa. bui 1

every voter snoring into the city, or
from one ward to another, etc., must
register and rote in the townahipor j

wara.u wbwb ne is now bring. The
voter must hare a certificate from the
registrar where he formerly lired. All
Democrats should look to the matter
and be careful that their rotes are not
lost by negligence. Promotneaa
will also aare much labor to the com?
mittees.

; The following are the registrars and
plaoea where the reirUtretiott booka
are kept in Raleigh township : V

yutslde East G. W. Kennedy,
Mrs. Fisher's farm. Outside WeatP
W. J. Brown, Ellis A Brown's store.
Fisrt ward, W.C. McMackin,MoMack-i- n

a stable; second ward, B. F. Worn--
ble, Burt's atore; third ward, A. N.
Sexton, Terrell A Jordan's store 5

fourth ward, H. A. Msrard. West end
Cabarrus atreet; fifth ward, Robert
Simpson a drug store. .

li- - a
, Tke Creates! Llrlaa; .Trajle Aetna.
To night at Metropolitan Hall the

Jreatest actress now living,- - Mme.
will commence a three

nights engagement. . The bill for to-
night, is Macbeth. . We clip from the.
Philadelphia Evening Item the fol-
lowing :

"The enthusiastic reception that
was tendered Madame Janausohek as
she tottered on the stage last cran-
ing, hideous in make-u- p in the tat- -

tared garb of "Meg Merriliee" must
have been extremely gratifying to the
great trageaienne, wno tnrougn the
force of her talent and geniua has
won a place on the stage that in her '

retirement it will be difficult to fill.
A well-traine- d, studions, hard-wor-k

ing actress, bringing to every char-
acter the fall force of her dramatic
power, she has done nothing better
than "Meg MerriUes." She has
brought to this character the results
of years of hard study and atndious
observation, and has breathed into it
the breath of genius until it becomes
a liring, breathing flesh and blood
creature in which the actress ia lost
sight of and only "Meg," hideous, .

defiant, loving, cringing and forgiv-
ing, is seen and heard. - It is in every
sense a character that will always lire
in the memory of those who wilnefi
it The melancholy fire of thoce
mysterious eyes, the low and ng

tones of that deep, rich
andribrant voice, grand and. impe- -

rce and gesture, form a noble, . .i a; a. - i i iana iaeai emooaiment oi loiiy tragi
cal conception; .

It is a fact well known that if it waa
not for Dr. Bulla Cough Syrap hotel
proprietors in Florida would put their
ratee up to ten aoiiara per aay.

"Histories make men wise, poets wit-
ty." But what In the world does a mta
want with either when he has sprained
his ankle? No sir, not these, not thesel ,

Give him but one bottle of Salvation Oil,
the greatest cure on earth for pain.
Price zoo. '

.

Miss Anna Tayior, grsnddauglt r
of the American General Taylor, waa
married Saturday, at Heilbronn, Ger
many, to Herr Helbling, a barrister.

CoKruxiox Fowdbb Is an absolute necessity
of the refined toilet in this climate.
combines every element of beauty and purtty .l

If in need of furniture, be sure and
give J. C. Hutson A Co., a call.

Sum orders for Norfolk oysters to
Ives & Co., city market .

Both the Democratio and Repub-
lican national committees are said to
be badly in need of funds.

Bull's Baby Syrup
: Facihiatea Teething rw,it -- ..
sw t crawstt. Regulates ih9 Bowelsl

Day's Horse
POWDER. I.

' Ptereels tmnm Ferer and'
la eaelt package Fornla bjr aU dcalcn. TTjr Itlspi

'i

For the cure of
ULL'S Conghs,Col&. Croup, ;

I TTrArseness. Asthma. .

Whooping flsfllinil incipient
i. Ooneh l lllll.n Uon--
: Bronchitis. UIIIIUII sumption.
and for the relief oXOlf 111 IIIConsumptive persons. V fx 1 1 Eaf

. At druggists. 25 cts. fj I 1 1 U I '
;

LAMScra cuseicjaAiimEa w C-o-fwn re

J. C. State JgricultnrallFair.

W.H.uB.S.TlICKERaCOi;

1S8 an1 135, Fayet jerille 8troet.
124 and 130 Wilmington Street.

North Carolina's Great Metropolitan
t j ; Dry Goods Establishment-- . ' -

We oner to the vis-

itors to the Stat air ,

a grand collection of
I oxrnr'rfri Jnnr nonooon tt1 "b-- "vuvooaij
I f0- - nerSOnal ' adrtrn- - '
1

Get, u tne Newt and Observer.
i MxfBr Oaks, N. C, Oct. 10.

John Nichols, (unsupported by D.
Russell! and some other "small

fry," addressed the citizens of New
Hope township on yesterday. There
were only 75 or 80 to hear their
harangue, and a strong minority of
these were' Democrats who came to
take a last look at "Bat" Nichols and
bid him farewell forerer.

We heard only a part of Nichols'
speech, but that waa enough and more
than enough, since he had not the
honesty to confine himself to the
ruth.;

Russell said be would tell the ti uth
wnutimes, but "dometiuitrt," d d not
make; its appearance though it Was a
anxiously waited for. If L acciden
tally told the truth be b gd paidun
4d said, "Pieafte du't it i. it go any

farther " Ah 1 Judge, "be thai kvetb
and maketh a ."

New Hope is the Republican's
main stronghold in (Jnattam and
Nichols has damaged himself irre
parably; his utter disregard of the
tfuth i strengthened and united the
Democrats, but played havoc in the
ranks of the Radicals.

Russell had the audacity to say he
edtild provi that Cleveland gave his
aanotion and support to mixed schools
in New York. Yet every mother's son
of . those who heard the assertion
knew its falsity, and it roused their
honeat wrath at the accusation.

Nichols oame to New Hope hoping
and expecting to find a set of fools
and negroes who would gulp down
his every word as law and gospel, but
enough is enough, and too much does
harm, so oar stomach refused to re-
ceive or digest so much undiluted
falsehood. '

Nichols had better be economical
and sare his little "wherewith" for a
"rainy day," as he is rousing the
sleeping lion up here, and the roters
of Chatham are making the most
strenuous efforts to keep him from
moistening his lips and growing cor-
pulent on the sweet, liberal, luscious
public, "pap." Dxxocbat.

0l. OF CHICAGO S OLDX8T BZ8IDK5TS,
SICS.

By Telegraph to the Mews and Obserrer.
Chicago. October 16. Hon. John

Wentworih, better known aa "Long
John," a man as well known as any in
the West, died at 7.15 this morning.
Mr.'Wentworth was one of Chicago's
oldeat residents, and in hia day waa
mayor of the city, congressman and
editor , of th pnncual daily paper
here. About a month ago hia general
health be an 'to fail and death re
sulted this morning. He wss 73 years
o. age and a man of wealth, his estate
being worth at least X100,000.

SktD. ! Jail.
By. Telegraph to the Hews and Observer.

Chicago, 111., Oct. 16. A dispatch
frbm Jessup, Oa , says: In January,
loob, ttobert J. Smith, of this city,
wis murderel by Lewis Edwards,
colored, who was sentenced to life
imprisonment His attorney secured

new tmal and the case was to hare
begun yesterday. Sunday night the
sheriff brought Edwards here and at

o clock. Monday morning a party of
masked men entered the jail and shot
bjm dead. r

lijraclMtd for AMaa.lt Girl.
Br Telegraph to the Newt and Obserrer.

Chicago,; Dot. lb. A dispatch from
Taylor, Texas, says: Joe joiner, a
negro, attempted an assault upon a
12 year old: white girl and wai ar
rested by the sheriff. On the road
to, the jail, a snob of marked men
seised him and banged him to a tree.

Bpielal Traiaw aa tfca R. JtD. K. BU tar Mia
v. bum jrair.

The R. &'D. R. R. will run the fol
lowing special trains on the 16tb,
17th and lath to Raleigh and return
for the accommodation of persons at-
tending the North Carolina State
Fair. ; A train wilt leare Goldsboro
every morning at 8:15 o'clock and re
turning will leare Raleigh at 5:15 p.
m., arriving at Uoldsboro at 7:30 p.
m Trains on the A. & N. 0. R. R.
wHl'make close connection with these
specials in each direction at Oolds- -

boro.
On Oct 18th the Atlantic Coast

line will ran a special from Fayett
rule connecting with the Riohmond
A Danrille special atSelma. Coach
es will run through without chaoge.

Un the same dates special trains
111 rnn between Greensboro and

Raleigh, tearing Greensboro at 8.15
a.'m . stonninv at all atationa and ar.
riving at, rtaieign ai m.; returning
will leare Raleigh at 5.10 p. m.

Special trains will be run on these
dates from: Clarkarille, Oxford and
Durham, connecting at Darham with
specials from Raleigh. The people
oi North Carolina hire never had
such low rates and perfect service
to enable them to attend the
State Fair, and we hare erery reason
to think they will be here in throngs.

Tralmata the Fair Gtramada.
The Raleigh A Gaston Railroad will

run half hour trains to and from the
fair grounds next week as usual.

The following schedule will be run
between Hargett street station and
the, fair grounds Ootober 16th, 17 th,
18th and 19th:

Leave Hargett Street Station. 9 30,
10.00, 10.30, 11.00, 11.30, 12 00, 12 30,
1.00, 1.30, 2 00, 2 30, 3 00, 3 30, 4 00,
430, 5.00, 5.30.

Leare the Fair Grounds 9.45,
10.15, 10.45, 11.15, 11.45, 12 15, 12 45,
115, 1.45, 215, 2 45, 3 15, 3.45,
4.15, 4.45, 615, 5 45. Persons will
take the train at Hargett street sta
tion. Tickets for sale at Hargett
street station and the fair grounds
Fare ten cents each way.

The travelling public are invited to
read the advertisement of Mr. A. J.
Cooke, proprietor of Hotel Florenoe,
lbe fclotej Florence, tne lavonte re
sort of the traveller, 'is now open.

There was a big crowd at Lockville
Yesterday and a riotory waa aoored
for the Democracy. Edwards made
a ringing speech and Exline was
there, The Rads failed to show up
as Rads, the eandidataa oppoaisg the
Democrats announcing themstlres
as independent Democrats. Old Chtt
bam is astir and Uape rear township,
they say,; Is going Democratio with a

rjrueK A a u.vcr.i'i vie u
MuvfcaU MettM th. akUtte Kilca- -
im't ttratoil pMk Yt.

Cor. of the Mew and Obeerrer.
AuKTiLa. N. O., Ootober 12.

I Precisely at 12 o'clock the Court
Hoaae bell rang, calling the citizens
of Buncombe together. From tome
cause the noinber of Republican! ex-
pected did not arrire. Not more than
ten per cent of the number that
greeted Judge Fowle were present. Ir
! Vpioeleat Torn Derereux waa the fe
firat apeakerjj He waa introduced by
Major Malone aa the beat orator in
North Carolina (Heareni !). lie be--

aa I "heretofore," (Docker j'?;an
J word) with slime and

alander, j and wound up in libel.
The new, "features" in his remarks
were fen and far between.

Derereux admitted here today that
the impeachment of Holden was right.
This Bounds strange, when only a iHfew days; ago these Republican can-
didates were being escorted through
these mountains bj the last remnani
of Kirk's cavalry. He closed after
Spouting: out his usual amount of
wusire charges upon leading Demo-
crats. :'. !' ; l 'I

'

I Marshall Mott followed DeTereux,
making the most respectable speech
yet made! on the Bepublican stump. bePerfectly free from personal abuse,
it was by far a much more effective
effort than Dockery's andDerereux's &t
put together. Hia remarks were con-
fined principally to "infernal" reve-
nue and the tariff. He finished with an
outburst of school-bo- y eloquence that farwas amusing; to say the most of it.

At the conclusion of Motl's youth-
ful oration, Maj. Malone announced
the day's proceedings, "so ' far as we
Republicans are concerned," wereat an
end. .

j My Son Olirer wa sick in bed at to.
his room at the hotel. - He therefore by
took no part in the day's programme.

While the Republicans were leav-
ing the hall the court bell again rang
out calling up ' the crowd to a Demo-
cratic speaking. !

Capt. Eitchin has as usual asked for
a divisionof time but knew that the st

would-b- e declined, and there-
fore was: not disappointed in the
least.; After the court-hous- e had been
evacuated by Derereux, Mott and
their allies, Capt Kitcnin and be-

tween five.and six hundred people en-

tered the room. The crowd was en-
thusiastic!, and Eitchin was greeted
with rounds of applause.
I'Capt. MeLoud introduced Capt.
Kitobin to theaudienoe,briefly saying,
"Gentlemen, this is Mr. Eitchin."
xeiis ana oneers ' greetea tnrs an-
nouncement, and the fearless, able 6tand incomparable Democrat from
Halifax began, his speech. . He said
toe irnuiBtines naa evacuated their
ortress without a show of fifht He

preferred' a division of time, but the
Republicans i refused. v Briefly re
ferring to his following Dock-fr- y,

he said. that he had beens
lent by the State Democratic Exec
utive committee to meet Dockery at
theae appointments in the nest,
and he was going to do his doty
though the a heavens should fall r"
The Republican hyenas, "jailer" dogs
and buzzards, ' could not drive him
rom the field; "the more they attack jo

me: and ; attempt to besmirch mr
character the pronder I feel, and the
more determined J am to fight the
hounds and scoundrels who are lead
ing the Republicans in this contest.'
Capt. Eitchin' showed how,Dockery
and Aloore bad ' canrassed the entire
east, unmolested by Democrats, and
how Dockery and Derereux were now I
reusing to allow the people to hear
th truths He made a powerful speech,
explaining the tariff, the defeat cf the
internal refenue laws by tne RepuUi
cans in (Congress, &o., &o. - He de
nooneed the author of - the infamous
statement regarding "his personal
character i in, yesterday's Advance

'I

Herald, as a "white hearted, white- -
litered. dog." He also denounced
Dockery and - Derereux as ' "infa-
mous, .foul-mouthe- d slanderers, who
were aware that they Were uttering
false and glanderous' utterances
When they attacked Judge Fowle,
Donald BauV Spier Whitaker, Ran
som, Yahee and Jarru.; lie said
that the "slime from these pukes,
bounds and scoundrels, would not be
beliered Iby the honest white people
of North Carolina." He again de
nounced I Dockery and Derereux aa
liars and seoundrela, attempting to
smirch the character of Spier Whita
ker and Himself.

1 A letter from "Tommie" Derereux,
written to John Gray Bynum, Esq ,
of MorgantdD, denying that Judge
Fowle had been bribed in jthe special
tax bonds case, was then read, aa was
also a commnication defending Judge
Fowle's character, and written by!
Derereuj lot the Morgantoa Blade, j

it was f a powerful appeal, clean
Statement of truth and facte, and
made many rotes for the Democracy."

Col. Eitchin caught the Radical
party by ithe seat of the pants so toj
speak and flung it around most pro
miscuously yesterdat: With severe-inrectir- ej

at i times unpasaioned elo
quence, and unanswerable, honest
truths, he demoralized his enemies;
and greatly gratified hia friends. He:
is doing splendid work for Democrat
cy and North Carolina, and will be
remembered for it.

"Bat" jNichols1 waa at Egypt Fri
day and (poke there to 20 negroel
and 5 - whiti men. He got dinner;
but no courtesy wss shown by the
self-respecti- white people of the
'place. I

He was at Osgood Friday night
and there Were twentr-ai- x to heai
him theretwo negroes, fire Radf
and the balance Democrats. A ne?r0
solicited: supper for him but could
not get !the meal at any puCce- - in
Osgood. ; He had to go into the counj
try to get it and was driven' out by
negro. ; $ tj

The decent white people ' of Chat-
ham seem to understand the Bort of
creature be is. At all hia speakings
in the county hia audience called out
constantly for the gallant Bann du-in- e

hia few broken remarka. The
folks seem to understand the fitness
of things. 1 "2?a" Nichols' fate is3
sealed we trust."

For rock 'bottom prices in form
ture, see J. C. Hutson & Go's. Ad

OS THE LEHIGH VALLEY RilL--

ROAD.

SU BIB KILLtO A5D TWESTY SIX IX- -

JURXD ALL BCRGAXIAXS IXCFPT

oira OTHER XXWS- -

Br TeleRraph to me If ewt and Obserrer.
Matjcb Cbusx, Pa , Oct. 16 News

of another wreck On the Lehigh Val-
ley Railroad baa just been received
in this city by Joseph J. Blake, su-

perintendent of the Mahoney division.
A Pennsylvania freight train ran into

Lehigh Valley gravel train on that
division at 8 80 o'clock this morning,
killing six persons outright and in-

juring over twenty. No particulars
can be learned at present aj there is
no telegraph station near the scene
of the accident

iWiLXMBAaaa, Pa, Oct. 16. The
following official report of this morn-
ing's accident has been received at
the Lehigh Yalley main office here :

Lehigh Yalley engine No. 391 with
train was run into by

Pennsylvania Railroad engine No.
1218 with fast freight at Tamanend
siding. Six men were instantly killed
and twenty-si- x men injured, most of
them fatally. The construction train
hid gravel cars ahead of the engine
and the Pennsylvania Railroad train
struck them. The killed and injured
men were all upon the gravel train
except one Pennsylvania Railroad
employee, who was killed on hia train.
The dead and injured are all Hunga-
rians except one.

Tke OUI Raaiaja accept.
The following is Jndge Thurman's

letter of acceptance :

"Columbus, Ohio, Oct. 12, 1887.
"Hon. Patrick, A. Collins and others,

Committee :
"Gkntlxmkh : In obedience to cus

tom I send you this formal accep
tance of my nomination for the office
of Vice-Preside- of the United
States, made by the convention of the
Democratic party at St Louis.

When you did me the honor to call
upon m at K liouia and omciauy
notify u oi uij nomination, I ex-

pressed to jou my ji-ns- e of obligation
to the convention, and stated that,
although I had not sought the nomi-
nation, I did not feel at liberty,under
the cucumstances, to decline it I
thought then, as I still think, that
whatever I could properly do to pi

the of President
Cleveland I ought to do. His ad-
ministration has been marked by such
integrity, good sense, manly courage
and exalted patriotism, that a just
appreciation of these high qualities
seems to call for his

I am also strongly impressed with
the belief that his would
powerfully tend to strengthen that
feeling of fraternity among the Amer
ican people that is so essential to

'aie is w itneir weuare, peace ana happiness,
and to the perpetuity of the Union
and of oar free institutions.! i

I approve the platform of the St
Louis conrention, and I cannot too
strongly express my dissent from the
heretical teachings of the monopolists
that the welfare of a people can be
promoted by a system of exorbitant
taxation far in excess of the wants of
the Gorernment. The idea that a
people can be enriched by heavy and
unnecessary taxation, that a made
condition can be improred by taxing
him on all he wears, on all his wife
and children wear, on all his tools
and implements of industry, are
obvious absurdities.

"To fill the vaults of the Treasury
with an idle surplus for which the
Government has no legitimate use,
and to thereby deprive the people of
currency needed for their business
and daily wantr, and to create a pow-
erful and dangerous stimulus to ex
travagance and corruption in the ex-

penditures of the Government, seems
to me to be a policy at variance with
every sound principle of government
and or political economy.

lhe necessity of reducing taxa
tion to prevent such an accumulation
of surplus revenue, and the conse-
quent depletion of the circulating
medium, is te spparent that no party
darea to deny it. Rut when we come
to conaider the modes by which the
reduction may be made we find a
wide antagonism between bur party
and the monopolistic leaders of our
political opponents.

"We seek to reduce taxes upon the'
necessaries or Hie; our opponents
Iseek to increase them. We Bay give
to the masses of the people cheap
and good clothing, cheap blankets,
cheap tools and cheap lumber. The
Republicans, by their platform and
their leaders in the Senate, by their
proposed bill, say increase the taxes
on clothing and blankets and thereby
increase the cost; maintain a high
duty on the tools of the farmer and
mechanic and upon the lumber which
they need lor the construction of
their modest dwellings, shops and
barns, and thereby prerent their ob-
taining the necessities at reasonable
prices. Can any sensible men doubt
as to where he should stand tn this
controversy T Can any well-inform-

man be deceived by the false pretense
that a system ao unreasonable and
unjast is for the benefit of laboring
menT

"Much
.

is said about competition
.

of
a 'a a a

American laborers with the pauper
labor of Europe; but does not erery
man who looks around him see and
know that an immense majority of
the laborers in America are not en
gaged in what are called the protect-
ed industries T And ss to those who
are employed in such industries, is it
not undeniable that the duties pro
posed by the Democratio measure
called the Mills bill far exceed the
difference between America and
European wages, and that, therefore,
if it were admitted that our working'
men can be protected by tariffs
against cheaper labor, they would be
fully protected and more than pro
tected by that bill "

"Does not erery well-inform- ed

man know that the increase in price
of home manufactures produced by
high tariff does not go into the
pockets of laboring men,1 but only
tends to swell the profits of others

jPROGEEDINQS YESTERDAY m
Q.

THE SENATE AND HOUSE.

8-- COCKRtXL OS TBI Tiiirr kb.
i i

OATxs r&iusa TO 6rr. TBS I0CSB

to anjouair? esrs XDiovmo
himsilf orasi jriwa.

Telegraph to the News and Observer.
Washirgtos, Ootoberl6 Sriutx

The Senate at 12 10 resumed oonsid
etation of the tariff bill (there b.iog
twenty Senators present) and was ad
etreteed by Mr. Cockrell.
iXn the course of a long speech, rea 1

'ery rapidly, he contrasted the posi-

tions of the two political parties as
between the queatton of ultra protec

and that of moderate rates oi
He described' the Senate bill

its proposal to inoreaae some rates
iAd to reduce others as a aouDie- -

sword, keen on both sides- -

there was "fat" to be "fried" out of
the manufacturers thoae on whose
goods rate were raised were to be
forced to contribute to the Republi-
can campaign fund in order to keep
Hem hp and those on whose goods
rites were reduced were also to

forced to contribute ao as to
hive the rates increased. He charged
feat the bill instead of being pressed

its passage was kept open with-th- e

Object of thus "frying fat out of the
tftanufacturers," and rumor had it, he
slid, that the frying-pa- n was kept hot

from the, room of the Senate
finance committee, ao that when the
manufacturers went there to make
th$ir statements they had an oppor
tunity of risiting the frying pan. He
instanced the explanation and prom-
ise made by Mr. Allison last week as

slack coal being put on the free liat
mistake as a proof of what he said,

aid remarked that when anybody else
found in the benate bill something
objectionable a like explanation and
promise would be made. . In conclu
sion he charged the Republican Sen-
ators with having no intention to
pass their bill and with only waiting
new to hare some urea uemocrai
introduce a resolution to adjourn.
Then, he said, the Republican Sen-strp- ra

would say that the reason why
thy had not passed their bill waa
that the Democrata had offered an
adjournment resolution.
liJdr.j Spooner next addressed the
Senate. He : excused himself for
leading from a prepared speech (an
unusual thing for him) but said that
his speech consisted; largely of ex
tracts from testimony giren Dy ooaraa

trade and other ' bodies before an
English parliamentary commission
showine that the results Of free trade
hiiits home were not satisfactory and
that there, was a clamor for its orer-hjo- w

a demand for its abandon
Vient. He intended to prore, he said,
hat under the influence of free trade

Great Britain there had been for 12
ears past (with slight infemissions)
nrioua depression in induatry and
ride and depression in agriculture
hich defied parallel. As against the a
j$fure drawn in the report 'of "the

foyal oommUsion of the conditien of
pngland under free trade he pointed 3

the marrellous growth and pros-peVit- y

of the United States under the
protectors system. "The object lesson

tms afforded,,' he said, ."was unan-
swerable in faror of the protectire
System and against trying an experi- -

toent that would hamper the well-bin- g

of labor and the growth and
Perelopment pi the country."

QThe House amendment to the Sen
ate joint "resolution authorizing the
Secretary of War j to protect the
Washington ;.Aqued ict tunnel was

Mncurred in.f 'I v- -

k Aftr a brief exeeuti re session the
;Snate at 5:40 adjourned.

,Mr. Hoke asked unanimous consent
far immediate consideration of the
Senate joint resolution authorizing
the departments of the gorernment
t'6 uae articles in their possession for
exhibit at the Paris Exposition . of
$89. !

I Mr. Kilgore, of Texas, objected.
iMrJ Oateaiof Alabama. then. called

up his resolution! to final adjourn
.i '.. it. nut tt ' ee imeat on latllia uiwit- - xxe ouereu

sin in amendment fixing the date
the 18th instant. . !

Mr. , Sowdeh, of . Pennsylf ania,
raored to. maxe aate . tne jiiia,
iiBtant. '

s
" ;

'

j air.: juiiouaruswu, vi . wihii jmmii
said that it had been the Toustom to
rfer such reoolutiontf to the' commit
tte on ways nd m:ans, and he" mdfed
that reference

Mr. Oates "Show me and show
the House the committee on ways and
means." (Litugnter). "It is not
he re. ?

as v .w m Awr. nictiarason "i see lour or nre
embers ef the committee herej
Mr. Dates --That la not the com

rnittee."
Mr, Richardson "1 am certain a

Quorum of the committee can be ob
tained.

Mr, Oates referred to the fact that
lie had preriously offered an ad--

ournment resolution which bad been
referred to the Ways and Means
Committee, and naa never been re
ported back
I After lurtner discussion, air. recx
inridge, of Kentucky, mored to post
pone further consideration of the
'resolution, which motion was agreed
Ho 23 to 21.

In the morning hour, Mr. Plumb,
ol Illinois, from the committee on
Labor, called up the bill to settle
accounts of laborers under the eight
hour law.

Mr. McMUlsn, of Tennessee, mored
to adjourn, and on this motion the
Republicans demanded the yeas and
nays, add succeeded in defeating it
yeas 27, nays 31

Mr. Oates said that he had failed in
hia effort to get the House to adjourn,
and he would now like to adjourn
himself. He asked leare of absence
for the remainder of the session.
This waa granted, as wss also a simi
lar leare to Mr. Jjanham, of Texas

The House then at 11:10 adjourned.

Bead Offer! ngaawa Aeaeptameea.
By Telegraph to the News aod.Observer.

WASHraoroK, D. C, Oct 16. The
bond offerings today aggregated f 1,- -

742,000. Accepted $1,242,000, all four

yuor obedient servant I

"ALLEN G. THURMAN."

ITS TRTJH IIWAKDSK4S.

The I'moer Behind the Throne of the
Radical Party Additional Rea-
sons why that Party should be Re-

pudiated Utterly by the People
By One teho Knows whereof He
Speikt.

Cor. of the News and Observer,

Madison, N. 0., Oct 15, 1888.
The reporta from the western part

of the State concerning the plan of
campaign resorted to by Dockery and
Derereux remind me that the time
baa come when I might throw some
light upon the motives and methods
of the Republican party of the pres-
ent light whioh would show that if
all that is said against Fowle, Ran-
som, Bain and Merrimon were abso-
lute rerity instead oi oft-refute- d

slander, there would still' be reason
for repudiating the Republican can-
didates. The question, Qui custo-de- s

custodiet? (Who will keep the
keepers ? is one that should nerer be
disregarded by the people in select-
ing the custodians of their authority
and the guardians of their interests.
For it is hot from the throne, but
from behind the throne that the
policy and movements of parties are
directed. It is the men that manip-
ulate conventions, who dictate the
course to be pursued by their candi-
dates; and these men select candi-
dates whom they can manage.

If the conrention is composed of
intelligent, clean-hande- d and patriotic
men, its selections for officers are
likely to be of the same character. If
it is composed Of ignorant renal,
sordid, ael6sh men devoid alike of
patriotism and honor, its candidates
are likely to be adepts in all those
intrigues and practices which disgrace
man and jeopardize society. Like
begets like. Figs are not produced
by thistles, nor grapes by thorns.
The Republican State ticket is the
twin-broth- er of the North Carolina
delegation to the Chicago conven-
tion. It was sired by the same party.
It is the fruit Of the same tree.

Now let us examine the record of
that remarkable delegation, and we
may then form aome idea of the re-
quisites for popularity in that party.
We mty then see what sort of men
that party honors.

Wheq the delegates reached Wash-
ington . their way to Chicago three-fou- r

tr of - them .proceeded at once
to t ttage where Cahaday, Sher-m- r

tgent was lying sick. There it
t

ranged
.
they. - should. be prorided....

fi a special palace car for theuf
journey to the National Conrention,,'
and! with sumptuous accommodations
while at Chicago. The msionty of
them, if not all of them, likewise re
ceived money. And notwithstanding
the strong .sentiment of the party in
his State against Sherman,! they

roted for him, until A'gejr hove his
barrel in , sight and then some of
them, practically all of the negro del-
egates, reered off in that direction.
Mr. Sherman publicly charged that
Dir. Alger had bought fifty of his
Southern delegates men who ought
to hare roted for him because he was
their friend. And in reply to this
one of Alger's supporters said that
Alger was three times as good a friend
to those delegates as Sherman was,
because he had paid them $300
apiece, whereas Sherman bad only
paid them $100. The renality of the
Southern delegates was so scandalous
as to disgust the Northern Republi
cans, and in order to aroid such scan-
dals in the future, it ; waa seriously
suggested by many politicians that no
State should be entitled to represen
tation in the National Conrention
whioh did not oaet its electoral rote
or the Republican ticket.
It la these negroes and their mana

gers; it is renality, iraud and oorrup
tion; it is careering, rampant and un
bridled villainy it is these, I say,
that constitute the power behind the
throne in the Republic n party - in
this State; it is these that mould its
policy and control its movements;
and when yon repeat, qua cuetodet
custodiet, it is these . that answer

WE". Godforb.dl I know nothing
of Dockery except that he is daily re
peating stories which he knows to be
untrue. I know nothing of Derereux
except'that he is engaged in retailing
slanders which he has i in writing
characterized as shch. But'were their
own records and present practices
apparently perfect, I could nerer
trust them; for X know tnetr keepers,
and they shall nerer be the keepers
of our public interests. I'l fear the
Greeks even nhen they bring gifts."
When they offer na the "VVar-hor- ae oi
the Pee Dee", I think of the wooden
horse of Troy. I want a man for
Governor a man whose destiny is in
the keeping of white men

Rxouxus.

A Garjaa Stack.
Heller Bros; hare received a com

plete and varied lipe of boots, shoes,
slippers, trunks, valises &&, and wish
to remind the public that they are
better prepared than erer! to supply
the masses with the above men
tioned goods as they bar them suit-
able for country aa well as city wear,
and at the rery lowest prioea. xney
are also tin receipt of a mammoth
stock of slippers, patent leather
pumpa and Oxford ties, also patent
leather oong. and lace and it will be
to the interest of the participants in
the ranous dances fair week to exam
ine our beautiful line before making
purchases. Orders by mail for the
abore goods will; receire i prompt at-

tention. I
Special attention is called to the

large stock of trunks, ralises Ac, and
there ia no house south of the Poto
mac where a larger supply of the
above goods at such low prices are
constantly carried in stock than

Hkixks B&os., .

LFayetteviUeSt,

JCBTICS MATTBXWS ILL ASP TBI CASS

F0STF0XEO AT TH1 WISH Or
THU OTKKB JCSTICKS.

By Tel egrapii te the Hews and Observer.
WAsamaTos, Oct. 16 The ease of

the North Carolina speciaj tax bonds
was called up in the United States
Supreme Court today. After coun-
sel on both aidea had announced their
readineaa to proceed the Justice held
an informal oocaultation. The Chief
Justice then announcedfthat the court
desired a full bench to near this ease
aa it involved a constitutional ques-
tion, and, as Justice Matthews was ill,
the court would adjourn a hearing for
the present .

Chief Justice Fuller' then stated
that owing to the illness of Judge
Matthew, the Court -- might be
equally divided on the question in-

volved, and that would not be satis-
factory to either side. The argument
was then adjourned for bearing be
fore a full bench.

,h a,,, m aa a '

Democratic Rally at KeldsTlUe.
Special to the News and Observer.

RkinsvrLLB, N. C, Oct 16. Our
Cleveland and Fowle Club will have
a grand Democratio rally here tomor-
row. There will be a big barbecue,
flag raising and speaking. Prepara-
tions hare been made to feed and en-
tertain all that come. The speakers
who will be present are Hon. Matt
W. Ransom, Hon. G. W. Sanderlin,
Hon. P. G. Lester, of Viiginia,
Messrs. N. B. Broughton, T. B.
Womack and a B. Watson.
There will be a grand parade of
clubs and a Clereland and Fowle flag
will be raised on a 95-fo- ot pole by 12
of the most beautiful young ladies in
the State. Congressman John Allen,
of Mississippi, is also expected,. but
it is not known yet whether he will
come or not
Pcnaaml.

Mr. W. J. Yates and lady, of Char-
lotte, are in the city stopping at the
Yarboro.

Mr. Elias Carr, of Edgecombe, is
in the city attending the fair.

Mr. L. B. Holt, of Graham, is in
the city stopping at the Yarboro.'

Mr. Claudius Dockery, of Mangum,
is registered at the Yarboro. i

Senator and Mrs. Vance will arrire
here from Charlotte this morning", and
will be the guests of Hon. Thomas
Kenan during Fair Week. '

:

Everybody was surprised and" de-
lighted to see Col. Holt at the fair
yesterday. Although rery weak and
feeble he was able to move about on
crutches and seemed to enjoy look-
ing at the exhibit and shaking hands
with his frienda. '

Gen. James H. Lane has met with
a sad loss In the death of big wife at
his home in Auburn, Ala dhe died
on Sunday, after a severe illness.
Mrs. Lane was Miss Meade, of Rich
mond, Vav, and waa raarmlT loved
and admired by all who knew; her.
General Lane will hare the deep sym
pathy of many when they hear of his
berearement for having commanded
North Carolina troopa during the
war, he has many friends throughout
this State. -

Capt E. J. Parrieh, of Durham, was
n the city yesterday.

Gen. W. R. Cox is in the city at
tending the fair. We are please to see
him out after hia recent sickness.

Miss McDonald, of Wilson, ia in the
city, stopping at the Yarboro. -

Mr. Robt Henning, Jr., who has lor
several months made headquarters in
this city as conductor on the Pullman

alace ear line between here and Mor
ris town, Tenn., left yesterday after
noon for Richmond, having been
transferred by the Company. There
is more than one sigh at Bob's de
parture. H) is one of the best of
fellows and during his stay here has
been a favorite with ' everybody with
whom he has been thrown. There is

universal wiBh on the part of his
many friends that he may return ai
no diatant day. i

Mrs. Walter Clark and children re
turned to the oity yesterday, after an
absence in the mountains of North
Carolina since early in July. Judge
Clark has been riding the Tenth
(Morganton) Judicial Distriot thia
all and his family hive beu staying

at sundry points in that district He
will return to the! city the last oi tnia
week. ... !

Miss Ladle Turner, of Hfllflboro,
N. C, is Visiting Mrs. W. 8. Uzzle.

Mr. J. T. Patrick, commissioner oi
Immigration; has just returned from
a business trip to western North Car-
olina. Ais health is improving and
he is hard at work.

Miss Saidee Kinneer. is in the city
visiting Miss Mamie Williams.

Dr. Patrick Murphy, of Morganton,
is in the city attending the fair. "

Baa. W. I atcala Speak. Tal.t.
Hon. Walter I. Steele, of Rich

mond, will address his fellow citizens
on the issues of the campaign at
Stronach's Warehouse at 8 o'c-'oo-

k

tonight Sriu Whit axis, .

Chairman uem. estate XiX. uom.

Tlte craa Laat NlghX.
On last night the monogram jiud

gave the opening german of the sea-eo-n

of 1888-8- 9. Of course : all
enjoyed themselres to the utmost,
and patronised the mute of 1 the
"many twinkling feet" until the ''wee
ems' hours." Among the visiting
young ladies who graced the occasion
with their presence were aliases
Annie and Sue Ha'gh, Misses Balser,
Young and Pittman.

' .- - -

Everr one for himself and Gad lor
usaiL If you do not hilp yourself
no one will help you; to rid yourself

ITa&A faUfw aapiLf jty4 BWv jvw ff am s mem

Warner's Log Cabin Hops and Buchu
Remedy. 150 doaes fL . Try it
, Mzssbs. VahGotioxh & Yorso,
through their manager, Mr. Georce
B. Hiasr hare on exhibition in the
windowtof the store lately occupied
bv Mr.L-- Rosenthal, on Fayetterille
street a collection of the finest carved
marble work ever seen in ' this city.
Ion will miss a rare treat if you ful

We have purchased at an immense
ncrifioaa. -

: ; , Si - I

020,000 STOCK
OF

MEN'S AND ;BOYS'

CLOTHING!

HATS AND CAPS; 1 i

BHIBTS,
"A 4'

Neckwear. Jewelry, &c.

Which we will elOae out from
!

60 TO 75IPER CENT.
'P I ;jD NewTork Coat. - v

i;

COME vATj ONCE

And tesurt tome of.the

BARGAINS.
:

1 ' I' I

WOOLLCOTTr & SONf

14 East Martin Street.
jJDWARP EASflACH,- -

JEWEffllilOraCIAN
ftAiizaa,iuo.

sdirtitti ui cttsmniiMBy

Sold Jewatrr, Gold and Saver Wetchc
eorham'a Sterling Sarerwareogera

plated ailTerware any aiae and
r weight ot plain 18 krt En-- .

. gagemeni rings eoniUnt
, Jj In rtocM Badge

g
: .J to, order.i' ;.

Jar OppcaljO Department

Embraces aa endless variety of lenses
whioh together with our praotio! ezpa
ienee enabiea aa te eoiryes almost any

arret of refraction in Myopia (aearaight j.
H7rmetropia iar signci, i rreaoropia
(old aishtU Asthenopia (weak sight! anu
glriog prompt relief from that dietrea
lad Aeadaeue which 'often accompanies
I jtperteotnsleB, -

fl y

; .
Wt ,: .

OUR ARTIFICIAL

Human Eyes
jCsre and. took like the natural organ
STo win whsainaerted.

Patients at a distance having a fcrekea
aya can hare another mad witheat ealV
ag poreowiur

O. J. FxUMur. Fbed. W. Lraa
7D17171I1IV
l'itLiiillllll V Uliltl,

V

latest novelties from lb leading1 fash-- 4
ion centres of the world; also erery.
thing that pertains to house furnish- -'
iog and decoration, at prio a t hai will
be appreciated by economical buyers
erery where in our State. ; . - r f
H We cordially welcome all visitors to s

our establishment, and , will show .

them every attention. ...

Stenomphfn tad Tfpe-Writc- n,

Bare opened an office In the HoUetnaa
building, where they are prepared to

. execute all rders in law reporting and
type-writin- g. Class in short-han- d and
type-writin- g forming. v

SALE. -- v. !

JOB
Two hundred Dining Boom chairs

(aeoond hand). The, whole lot will be
iold rery Cheap. Also complete outfit of
allrerware for twenty ubles, aeoond
wild, but in good condition.

! si : v,

"It seems to me that if the policy Raleigh, N. a to lee it.Whoop, this tune.TSrtisementi: ! 7 . I and a halls, at 10tfT.
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